Stevenson, a former editor of the we ll-known publicatio n, Modem Medicine, as managi ng edi tor. Jo hn also ove rsaw the sales operatio n that sustai ns Ear , Nose & Th roat Journ al financially . His dec isiveness and dedi cati on to qualit y were accompanied by the easy-go ing , friendly mann er of a Southern gen tleman , wh ich the Tenn essee-b orn Mr. W ha ley ce rtai nly is. During the seven-and-one-ha lf years tha t I was associated with John W haley , he never interfered w ith editorial ma teria l.
He allowed co mp lete editor ia l freedo m, which has allowed us to bring our readers the best, most unb iased inform ation possible.
On December 3 rd , Marlene and I and a large num ber of staff and frie nds atten ded a festive retireme nt par ty held at the historic He rm it Club in Cleve land, at whic h Mark Goodman , the new publi sher , was the very able ma ster of cere monies. John had a knac k for making good magazin es and goo d friends . He now plans to play golf and trave l with his wife , Virginia, throu ghou t the world. He has built a fine orga niza tio n and staff that will ca rry on his outsta ndi ng work. We wish him we Il.
JACK L. PULEC
Ed itor-in-Chi ef 
